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For Solo or to Let»

SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting on the 
East side ef the Mslpeqne, qrjgriocetown Road, 

sheet a quarter ef a mile from CÜfciftsAtntows, sad 
oppssits to Spring Park. Apply la

WILLIAM FORGAN.
March list, 1866.

Friend of the Prince Edward 
islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

PROSPECTUS

SCIENTIFIC” MEUICAN
eleventh" year.

Tka Proprietoee if tka Scientific
F*mlfZir Journal will comme.c. a. «to Ilk
of September mil.

This w*k *aw. H

tî: Krssâ^îriisi
Mil of Praelieal ««nee to eeleeltoel le edroeee.

Ths Scientific American is printed ence a week, 
coavsnisat aasrto form for binding, and presents an 
elegant ivpographical appearance. Every ■ember 
coma ins cighTpsgs. of rending, sbaadsntfy Mastm- 
ted with original engravings. All the most valuable 
patented discoveries are delineated and described in 
its issues, so that, as respects inventions, it may be 
justly regarded as an Illustrated Repertory, where the 
inventor may learn, what has been done before him 
in the same field which he is exploring, and where 
he may bring to the world a knowledge of bis own 
achievements.

Reports of U. 8. Patents granted are also publish
ed eveiv week, iucluding Official Copies of the 
Patent Claim.; thraa Claim, me published in lh«,T
Scientific American in ndranc. o/«H “(tor paper.-1

The Contributor» to llio Scientific American me Sir.-t.ralitude compel, me to make known to yo. 
among the n,o.l eminent. -cienlific, and practical men I the extraordinary benefit on aged parent ha. dented 
of the time.. The Editori al Department to attirer- | (torn the use of yoer Pill.. My mother we. afflicted 
aally acknowledged to be conducted with great ability ! for upward, of four and twenty years with aUlinin 
and to be di.ti..inched, net only for the caeellet.ee ! and .pitting of blood ; It wn. qotlo ogony to Me her 
and trt.thfi.lneM of it. di.cuMi.rn., hot for the fesrleM- .offer nod hear Iter cough; I hate often declared, that 
neM with which error t. combated and fat* théorie, j I would glee a I1 poraeased to have her cured ; bet 
ore exploded I «hhoagh I petd . large ram for medicine and ad.teo.

Mechanic», Inventor., Eafinoera. Chemist., Man. it wa. all to no parpora About three month, ago, I 
faetntet.. Agriculturist., and people of every prefer ! thought pcrltup. your 1.11. might benefit her ; .1.11 
.ion in life, will find lira Scientific American to he of event. I reralved to give them » trial, which I did; 
meet value in their respective calling.. It. counsel, i the result wa. marvellous: by slow degrees, my 
and suggestions will rave them hundred, of dollar. ! molher becetne bettor, and after peroever.o* with 
annually, beside, .fiordtog them . ronlineal raorce ; yoer remedies for nine week», she «•• perfectly 
of knowledge, the clperieoce of which u beyond cored, and now enjoy, the l.e.l of health, although

I remain. Sir,
Your obliged, 

THOMAS WESTON.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF ASTHMA I I

or AN OLD LADY SEVENTY
or AGE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, (Book 
Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1854.

of knowledge, the experience 
pecuniary estimate.

Terms of Subscription, $2.00 a year, 81.06 for 
six mouths.

IIASZARD ft OWEN, Agents for P. E. Island1

Wanted
A T the Tannery of Mr. John Vickerson, a good 

Journeyman Currior; Alik, two or three good 
Bool nml Shoemaker*. Call ar^ this establishment, 
St- Peler'e Road, <JA miles from Chirloiletown

J. I., VICKElldON. 
Charlottetown, July 27, 1855.

JUST RECEIVED, per richr. ‘ SUPERB.* from 
Halifax, and for Sale at DODD’S BRICK 

STORE, a sp'umlid
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES

which will be Sold Wholesale and Rel.iil.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct. 5.

seventy-five years olj.

(Signed)

THAO LET with immediate possesnien, the 
.1. southeast end of the House recently bullion 

the corner of <• rent (irorge and Kent Streets, and next 
o tint occupied by Messrs. Gillian & Co.

Tho cellar t< 21 feet by 50, has a substantial wall, 
is over 7 feet deep and is perfectly dry. There is 
on the first floor a shop 20 feel in front and 30 feet 
in depth ; also a front Entrance, a H ill in rear of the 
shop and two other apartments. There are on the 
second tiaor one room 24 feet by 15, one 2<1 feel by 
15 and two about ll feel by 12, and the third flaor 
nearly corresponds with tho seco id. There nr- 
three rooms on the fourth ll >»r and :» fine yiew of the 
Harbour, tho Rivers a ml the Country round, there 
is also attached lo the pierni-e* a new Ware-honse 
and it is one of the be»i stands in this City for 
Mrcantilo or any other business. Further informa 
tien may bo obtained by applying! o

THOMAS DAWSON.
July 14th, 1355.

FREEHOLD LAND*

f'OR SALK, Lot 42, as laid down on the Plan of 
Township No 35, bounded on tho Division line 

between Township* No. 65 and 66, containing 100 
acres of Land. It is n«ar Houghton River, ou tho 
South side of the Island, and is covered with g nul 
Wood. For further particular* apply to

JAMES D. IIASZARD, 
Recreation, Sept. 27th, 1856.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.HA8ZARD ft OWEN havo much pierage
announcing lo their rulomm Ihol they hove 

reraised thto dsy, » new supply of the ebove. Noe. 
g, 4, t, « sod 7, which they offer for rale at 10 par 
coot below former prices.

FOR SALE

THAT braatifelly shoaled farm at IHreley, known 
on the Setocriber*., it cootato. 100 sere, of tond 

■e a high .tots ef calibration; hie. Imobnld lor 000 
yuan, the yearly rent to Jt* ll. I*d, c.rrracy, there 
too ea tho mam tara » hugs Iwo-Mory dwelling Horae,. l.,g. ,nd eonrantoot Bant, with . ThmCH MiU. 
ead on oet-hnera tor » Crnrary.

Alee,—A .mill farm, eoautetae 84 rave, of tree- 
hold toed, «taste in Prince!own Royally, within 
few ehaira ef the Damira Bridge; the above no.- kr„. 
Itoeed properttoa am well wet* the atteetiee of a poraraa wiatoog to perchera. For forth* parttoala- "

”iek* rf WH. E. CLARK.

REMARKABLE CURE OF DROPSY.
Arran bkino tapped Tttnaa timeo.

Cop y of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Ki-1 
Halifax, jYora Scotia, dated the l bin August, I S3 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire lo add my teatintmty to the value of 
your Pills, in c:t.c. of dropsy, for nine month.' I 
suffered the greato.l lortoro with thisdi.tre.sing com
plaint; wa. upped three time», and finally given up 
by lire doctor»; havin': hr •coaie hi appearance e. a 
skeleton, and with no III.ire siren-lh hi n.e than n 
child jest horn. It wa. thee, that I thought of 
Irving your Villa, nml immediately sent fora quantity, 
and commenced using them. The result I can 
scarcely credit even now, although true ll to. After 
using them 1er fonr weeks, I fell iitueh better, and 
by |ier«everiiig witit them, nt tile expiration of two 
mouth*. 1 wa* completely cured. I have since en
joyed the best of health. 1 am. Sir,

Your, sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAL DEBIL1EÏ 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from H it tin is Iter iei, of 
CharlotletOiro. Prince Kdecard Island, 

doted 17th -Vac. 1S3-I.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I not happy lo sty, that your I'lll. have re
stored me to health after »u,Turing for nine yen. 
from the most intense general debility and languor, 
my liver and bowel, were also much deranged for 
the whole of that time. I tried many medicines, but 
they were of no good to me, until 1 had recourse to 
your Pills, hy taking which, and following the printed 
direction, for seven week. I wa. cared, after every 
other mean# failed to the astonishment of my neigh
bour», acquaintance», and friends. I shall ever toe I 
gratelul lo yon for thto .«tontohing restoration to 
health, and will recommend year Pille to oil sufferer., 
feeling it my doty to do so.

1 remain. Sir, your humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

Theee celebrated Pills art wonderfully eff canons in 
the following complaints.

Agee Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
llilioe. Complaint. Erysipelas Liver Com-
lllotchra on the .kin Female Irregntori- plainte
Bowel Compte iota lies Lombago
Cholic. Fevers ef oil kinds Pile»
CoMtipetioe of the Fit* Rheemaltom

Bowel. Goat Retention of
Coeramplion Hood-echo Urine
DebHiily Indigent ion Scrofula
Sore Throats Stone and Gravel King’s Evil
Secondary 8ymp- Tie Doles real Tumour.

tome Vraerral Affection. Worms all ef
Ulcere Wrakram, from kinds

wketevar cease, toe.
Bold at the Eslabltohawtt of Prof ewer Holloway 

844, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Leaden, and by el 
respectable Druggist» eed dealer» Ut Medic awe 
throughout the CtrUtoed World, at the following 
priera :—
8a in. 8a. aed Ma. Cerreeey rack Bra.

There to e considerable aevtog by taking the
ll.
-Direction» fm Ike gaidanoe ef pa tira ta la 
erd* aSxed te rack Box.

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,
Bale Whalaaele Afaat tor P. E Weed.

THE ALLIED FOECEfl I* THE CRIMEA.
The Observer give» the following state

ment ol the forces in the East:—“ It has 
been a part of the tactics of the opposition lo 
underrate the force and exertions of the 
British army before Sebastopol. One of 
the plane adopted was to represent the 
English army as few in number, and want
ing in efficiency. The efficiency and the 
health are now acknowledged. Their 
numbers are greatly underrated. In an 
account, transmitted from the Crimea some 
fourteen days back, the whole efficient 
force of the English army is represented aa 
38,000 only. This account has been adopt
ed into so many newspapers, that it requires 
to be corrected. It would be manifestly 
wrong to give to the enemy correct official 
information of the numbers and the condi
tion of our troops, which nre placed upon 
hie territory, and opposed to his forces. 
But it would be equally wrong to permit 
erroneous statements to lie circulated and 
receiretl without the necessary contradic
tion. There lias been too much disposition 
to depreciate the power, numbers, and 
efficiency of the British army in tin- field. 
Instead of the alleged 38,000 of till arms, 
as stated at the beginning of this month, 
we prefer to take them as they now stand— 
and to call them as more limn 50.000 
efficient troops on ihis 'JillIt October whilst 
we write. There nre in the Crimen 55 
battalions of infunlry. We are informed 
that these may he counted at an average of 
71>0 men to each battalion, which would 
give 38,500, but we prefer to take the safer 
average of G00 men to n battalion, which 
will give a total of 33,000 of inliintry alone. 
That this is not a too large average, allow
ing for nil deductions tit camp hospitals, &c , 
we think is easily demonstrated without 
reference to any official document.

This corps, which for political reasons has 
taken the name of " the Sultan's Cos
sacks,” already consists of about 300* 
light cavalry, divided into two regiments, 
and is to have infantry and artillery added 
to it.

Hairbreadth EacarES.—A soldier's 
letter, in the Huddersfield Examiner, says: 
“ I got a dose in the Redan. I had bees 
there about half an hour before any ball 
touched me at all. The first went through 
my cap, another through my bavreaack, 
and another through my cap again. When 
I got the second through my cap, I began to 
think it was rather tight work. Immedi
ately alter I got the second through lhe 
cap, 1 got a slight touch on the left eyelid, 
but of no consequence. I still kept on 
firing, until one of our men got wounded in 
the knee, and lie called me to bind it up for 
him, which I did. The bullets were pour
ing in faster than ever, but none touched 
mo at that time. The poor fellow I have 
just mentioned hod his leg amputated, and 
lias since died. His name was Webb, a 
a Yorkahireinnit. After binding his leg, I 
returned to iny place, when a man belong
ing to the "Jtd Regiment was struck on tho 
head bv n musket ball He fell, and hi» 
firelock struck me on the left shoulder. I 
turned my bend to s#e what was the matter, 
when a ball struck fne on the neck, and 
another on the shoulder. 1 fell, and lay 
for about ten minutes, when our men had 
lo retire. 1 gathered myself up as well as 
I was able, and got to the trenches.”

Death of Sin William Molesworth. 
—The deceased was the son of the seventh 
baronet, Sir Arscott Ourry Molesworth, by 
the eldest daughter of Patrick Brown, Esq., 

Wo Ï of Edinburgh and succeeded to I he title and 
arc told, no doubt, of some few retnarknblc | entitles in 18*23.—He was born in London 
regime tits—two or three—Hint have been 1810, and was conscqaently 45 years old. 
sometimes uliable to bring more than 300 i lit 1814 he married the only daughter of 
or 400 men lo the front upon a given day. I Bruce Carilairs, Esquire, relict of Tem- 
But it is well known, nt the same time, il pie West, Esquire, of Mathon Lodge, 
we admit tins very partial ami temporary j Worcestershire. 1 rem I Si- to 1837 ho 
paucity, that litany of the regiments are at t represented the county ol Cornwall in 
their full strength. The three battalions of Parliament : from IS3Î In 1811 lie sat for 
the Guards nre now 1001) strong The L< vds; mil ever since 1.<I5 he has been 
six Highland regiments and the ‘ Royal», j member for Southwark. On the formation 
under Sir ColiV Campbell, nre quite as j ofllte Aberdeen Cabinet, he was appointed 
strong. Tito fifteen regiments from Corfu, [ Chid Commissioner ol Works; and more 
Malta, and Gibralter, are full of efficient ! recently, under Lord Palmerston’s odmi- 
nieii, from 1101) to IU00 each. As n sped-1nistration, hr was made Secretary of State 
man, the live regiments sent with the 11, et! for the Colonies—an , tijci: for which ho 
to the north, under Brigadier Spencer, j was generally considered lo he peculiarly 
answered to the ntfmher of from IW0 to WO fitted, on account ol his acquaintance with 
each. We can ,ot he over the mark, j colonial tittillers
therefore, in calling the infantry ni G00, The principal family estates are situated 
men to each battalion, which gives a total j in Cornwall, of which county the deceased
of :)3,0Ul) efficient troop*, all fully aimed 
and e.'tgcr for the fray. Tho artillery is 
acknuixled^vd lo be DIMM), and to bo the 
most efficient force of any nation in the

Haronet was a Dej uty 
j having filled the office 
in 1842

Lord-Lieutenant, 
of High Shut iff*

S r \V. Molesworth having died without
Crimen. The cavalry now imiMer* (UJOff hwuc, the Muccevsion to the title nnd estates
ih its fifteen regiment*. There nre full 
4S,(XM) men, without counting Sappers. 
Engineers, Marines, Work nnd Trnn*- 
port Corps, und God know* how many 
more, that are dwelt upon in the letter* of 
correspondents of nil nor!*. It is a moder 
ate estimate to call them 50.01M) men. 
There is a strong disposition to make much 
of the French force and to underiate our 
own. Let us call the French lorce 5*0.(MM) 
—that make* DM),000 French nnd English. 
Add 35,000 Turk* (there are nr.irlv rimt

devolve upnu his uncle, the Rev. William 
Molesworth, rector of Bin worthy and St. 
Krvnn, in the county of Devon, nnd St. 
Breook. in the county of Cornwall.

The Times in an article referring to this 
event, renmks:

“The death of Sir William Molesworth, 
the great Colonial Reformer of our day, 
mark* the conclusion of an epoch in the 
changeable history of the Rristsh Colonies. 
It i* singular that in the very year which 
bn* taken him from its that system should

number at Eupalotia alone) and 15,000 j have been completed which it was the 
Sardinian*, and you Imve nit untit of"' butine** of Iti* life to support and advocate. 
180,000 men. Gem-rnI Vivian’s C-nlin-1. • . To the other causes ot regret for the 
gent of 20,000 at Kertcli ha*, by thi* time, untimely loss of Sir William Molesworth ta 
swelled the amount to 200,000 men. How ! added this also,—that, as he wus the man
the Russians ere tu escape from «itch a 
force out of the Peninsula, with the sen on 
all aides in our hands, is s puzzle, which 
we may leave for Count Nesselrode and Itis 
■bettors and apologists in London, in Man
chester, in Berlin, in Brussels, and else
where. Gortechekoff is clever at getting 
ever a bridge. If he expects to ÿct away 
this lime, be must be quick about it."

Tea Sultan’s Cossacks.—The Govern
or-General of Algeria has publicly notified 
that the Minister of War has authorized 
him to grant e free passage to any Pole 
who may ba willing to enlist in the Polish 
corps new rowing for the service of the 
Sultan at Schumla. under the command of 
General Count Znmoyaki, end under the 

of Prince Adam Csartoryeki.

most sctive in creeling our ww relations to 
our colonies, so be was the person most 
likely to administer them with prudence, 
with consistency, and discretion. A few 
month» of such administration aa we have 
seen at the Colonial office might entail 
upon thia country an amount of loss and 
discredit which it ie hardly possible to es
timate. Whatever it has been, the Colo
nial office must no longer be the refuge for 
men of impracticable temper or crotchety 
disposition; eud whoever be selected aa the 
succeesor of Sir William Molesworth should 
be a man not only capable of carrying on 
an ezisting system but of inaugurating and 
instituting a new one.”

Lord Wharnclifc end Mr. Lucas, members o( 
perliemsut, are dead.

1


